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Bigamist atAMUSEMENTSCITY BRIEFS
AT THK I'KI.IOAN

FOH FOOD MEETS

especially for Mis Bhearer'i re-
turn to the gcreon.

Oouldlng, who ha written
numerous stags and screen hits,
besides winning recognition ss
an outstanding film director, last
screened "Grand Hotel" and
"Illondls of the Follies."

Robert Montgomery and Her-
bert Marshall share aupportlng
bonora In the production and the
csat Includes Mra. Patrick Camp-
bell, Blieeta (Jallagher, Italpk
Forbes aad Lllyan Tashman.

A' 'I
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K. K. f. tlltil) The Kitat Klam-
ath improvement club and auill-lur- y

will hold tholr rngulur bul-nu- a

litoalluK on Wedneaduy tvu
ii n U, J ii no 4. Women ot tho aux-- 1

lury will meet on Wedneailny
aflernouii to work on a quilt,
u nil ulno to make acrnp book.
All innmhora aro rcrjueated to
bring malerluls for a clilld't
crup book,

llcloin Home Mre. V, W.
Hlalford and aon Knnuolli, of
lladollffe Drive, have returned
homo uf tor a ahort visit with

at Muryevllla, Cullf. They
ueuouipanled Mr. and Mrs.
Thomua Ilrown of Doner, Colo.,
who liuvs been vleltlug her wllb
Mr. mid Mra. Htalford, Mrs.
llrowu'e parniita,

I,. I). H. I'rlniury f.'laea Tk
prlmury claae of tho Latter Duy
Ualnt church will meet Krldoy
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Hit
homo of Mra. V, M, Mortcnaoo
at ill 20 Orchard etreet. Children
not affiliated with any church
are welcome, and olaeeoe of child-
ren from ( to II yoara of ag
ar conducted.

' 4 i

Joe Schnss, chairman of the
Klamath county food and grocery
code authority, reported Monday
that food merehanta here were
In general compliance with the
regulations. Only A few minor
complaints have been reported.

The code board mot Monday.
A statement was Issned Inviting
complaints and criticisms and
blanks for this purpose may be
obtained at the poetofflee.

Bchnas warned food merchants
and meat dealers salnst the
use of fractions In pricing mer-
chandise either on shelves or to
advertisements.

fa O j . V 'fl ja
LISTED BY POLICE

Harry Bondy, charged with
poiseselon of Illicit liquor, was

Cuming I'riim Fresno M r.
f'huilos llukiiiiin, lieu Dohlla
1 it w k tin, was ri"ii(i'(i in urilvo
from t'ruanu TiKMiUy. Hits will
be accompli Med liy Mini Mnrjurle
fi in It uml MlnH Mn 17 lima, liotli
of tills oily, who liuvu hficn via.
llliiK Mra, Iluknmii at Krosiio.
Mm, llukiiiiin will roiimlu buru
for ioimii llmii, visiting liur par-
ents, Mr. unit Mra. Hurt lluw-klii-

8hs wa formerly vmplny-- d

In a secretarial capacity at the
Klumatb chamber of commerce.

Knetvrn Htar Club The Kast-r- n

Star Social ctult mat Krlday
afternoon, Juno 1, it U's Maaonls
hall, Attar a ahurt bualnnas meet-Iii-

bridge waa In play, lllih
acura fur contrsot waa won by
Mra. Laura Wlllults, and high
for auotlon to Mra, .lunula llurn.
Iluatoeaes for Ilia afternoon wara
Mra. Lester Kimball, Mra. 0. W.
Iliirnlhrook, Mra. Irving Dunn
and Mra. U. D. Matthews.

ly'iivlng Turedoy Mra. Frank
n. KobliiHon and children, oi
Moecow, Idaho, who liava apont
llio puat 10 days vlaltlng In
Klniiialli Valla and vacationing at
Hoeky l'olnt, plan to liiuva Tuna-da- y

morning for thalr home. 1'ha
party will maka tin trip by

Attends Meeting H. K. Magua,
nf Undarwood'a pharmacy, loft
Hunday night tor Portland wliera
lis will maat wllb lbs atala board
of pharmacy, and supervise

lu C'orvnllls. 1 u ex-

pects to return Friday.

arrested Saturday night by city

a
Da Introduced th hammer-les-s

(nn In England In 1888.
The actual invention of thla gun
improvement Is, however,

police officers, and posted $4t
ball for his appearance In police
court, at later date.

Roy Hand, charged with drunk

l)iili(nfa to Irfrnve Approxi-
mately to boyi and (Irla from
Ilia Klamalli oounly eluha
will leave with C'oUIHy I, ruder
and Mra, Krunk Sexton noil week
to attend tlio unnilul sum-
mer aohool In Curvullls. Thoy will
Iliad tho trip by bua. Included
among tha delegatus will be only
bnya and glrlH who hava never
hrfor attended auiniliar school.

Visit In (llenilnle Mr. and Mra.
Howard Molcalf, accompanied by
Mra. lluhli'ii lliiHtluga and aou,
Han, apant tlia woekeud In (Hen-dal-

Ura., aa ilia guest of Mr.
and Mra, frank Humphrey, form-
erly of Klamutli Valla. Thoy waru
Joined In (ilonilule by Mr. lluat-ina- e,

who la making a tomporiiry
bualuvea vl.lt to Yraka, Calif.

New Relief Worker Mildred
Kraalor, formerly of tho county
relief ataff, ha beou glveu the
lilucs on the ataff vacated by
Mlea Hilda Clark, who left for
Vancouver lalaud, II, C. Mlaa
frailer haa boun oil tttt extended
visit In California.

Ituluma From Vacation d

Morrla rnlumed Moniluy
mnrulug from a week 'a vacation.
With hie family, lie vlalted In

Eugene, Alhauy and Suloui. Mra,
Morrla and two children remain-
ed at Canon beach, whore thoy
will apend His aummor,

Mara Reported I'ontagloua
discuses III Klnin utli county wnro
mporlud to tho health unit for
the work muling Juno 2, ne fol-

io wi: Scarlet fever, t whoopluK
cough, 1; German mosaics, t;
Impetigo, 1; aoclal dlaaanea, I,

Warrants Olvrn (Hit Warrant,
for llioau who isrved on Klamath
county election lioarda art) now
avnllahla at tha cdrk's office
Many hoard mombira ohlitlnod
tit ulr cltucka Kutttrduy.

and disorderly conduct, posted
bail of 1S for his appearance,

Joseph L. Redman, above, moved
fast tn his marital affairs. At 18
he has been arrested by Los An-

geles police charged with bigamy
following his marriage to Wtthel-mi- na

DUger. Police charge he al
ready bad second wife m De-

troit. Mich.

and Mrs. Hand, arrested on the Callouses
toMaMly milercd and quickly,
arfclr nmaM br thai double
cun. mu, iur ty tmem.

same count, was released upon
her own recognisance to appear
later.

Kenneth Eds posted 110 bail
s IH

ltd urn to Idaho -- Mra, Smith
und daughter, Mary, have re-
turned to their boms In Ktnmntt,
lUnho, after a visit at the boinne
of Mra, Hmlth'a daughtera, Mrs.
Louies Btlnoraon, of Orchard
stroM, and Mrs, Lavlua lluntor
on Kuet Main etreet,

I.cnvo for Meilford Mr. and
Mra. Danny l.oe and family loft
Huuday mornliig to apend a fow
daya III Mcdford. They wore ac-

companied by Mre. Clyde llottor-of- f,

who la vleltlug hor mother
In the valloy city.

utscnousZlno-pad- son charges of running a stop More than J4J0 divorces were
granted In Reno last year.

t. .A. ... ,.

sign, and Harry Baker 815, on
charges of reckless driving. He
was arrested at the intersection
of Oregon avenue and Blehn
street.

O, B. Pnlford, charged with
driving while under the Influ-
ence of Intoxicating liquor, was
released upon bis own recognis-
ance to appear in police court
at a later date.

Wilbur Harrington, Indian,
was arrested and committed to

rproduction. The number, which
Miss Bennett sings while disguis-
ing her spying activities as ft
csfe sntertalner, Is s Vlenness 3Kttii!iti tymnetwaits composed by Msg Stelner,

Leave for Aeliluud Mre. Wll-Hu-

Arnold, Mra. A. W. Hiimmel
uud Mra. Krod McCormick plan
to leave Tueaday for Aehlaud,
whore they will attend tho dis-
trict convention ot It. N. A. to b
held thers this week.

bead of the RKO-Radi- musloKnda Today, llrKgnr in Krmlnc"

TOMORROW J :iJail to serve 83 days, s balancedepartment.

AT TUB RAINBOW or a sentence irom wnicn ne
caned noma time ago.

Tom Smith waa lodged In the mIf rap!d-fl- r action and
comedy comprise your Idea !

l'ellcan Now playing; "iluo
of Two Worlds." Tomorrow: "No
Creator Glory."

I'lne Tree Now playing: "The
Crime ot Helen Stanley." To-

morrow! "After Tonight," with
Conetancs Bennett.

Rainbow Now playing: "Beg-
gars In Ermine." Tomorrow
"City Limits."

Vox Now playing: "Rlptld,"
with Norms Shearer, Robert
Montgomery and Herbert Marsh-
all.

AT THK I'KUCAX
Frank Rentage, director of "No

Qroater Glory," showing at Peli-
can theatre tomorrow, Is twice
winner ot the Photoplay Gold
Medal.

Homage first captured this
prlss In 1920 with "Humoreaque."
Home years later, he did It again
wllb "Seventh Heaven." Ho con- -

of tbs elements that a good mo city Jail on charges of drunken-
ness during the past weekend,
and Jerr Bordeaux arrested and
held for Investigation.

tion picture should contain, then
don't fail to see "City Limits'
the Monogram com' Bernlce Richardson wag ar
edy drama playing at th Rain rested Sunday evening, and

charted with vagrancy. J. W.bow theatre tomorrow.
"City Limits" has both lngred Richardson, arrested with the

Left Hunday Mies Curmen
Dulu Cuntu and brother, Louis,
of 2044 Whits avenue, left Bun-du- y

morning tor Weed, Calif.,
whero they will visit with friends
and rolutlvcs.

Jolly Neighbor The Jolly
NulKhbure club will meet y

afternoon, 2:00 o'clock,
ut the homo ot Mra. T. R.

221 North Tenth atroet,

Vlll from Hilt Mllea Wake-ma- n

le spending aoveral daya vis-

iting at Ilia home on Kaat Mala
etreet, from Hilt, Cnllf., where
he la apeudlug the summer.

Ilents In elaborate profusion,
starting from the moment that
Ray Walker, as a star reporter.
Is assigned by bis city editor to
get tbs story of a big railroad

woman, la being held lor invest-
igation. Both' were scheduled
to appear In police court for
hearing Monday afternoon.

Obituary
CHARLES OORJf

Charles Corn, a resident ot this
city, passed away Batnrday, June

merger, until the final fads-ou- t
wben Frsnk Cravens, as presi

sldera "No Greater Glory" bla
finest achievement and hopes to
snaro tha award again. dent or the railroad, entertains

two hoboes at bis palatial estate."No Greater Glory Is an

Marriage HlulUllfe Murrlago
llcouaoa lanuod III May at tho
county clcrk'e offlca totaled 37.
Divorcee filed In tha circuit court
hero aro runutug at tho averago
of about on svory three daya.

Chimney Firs Tits firs
waa called to S2u North

Ninth atroet at 10:20 Sunday
morning whon a chimney at that
addreae burned out. No damage
waa roported.

ItojBl Neighbor Tho Koyul
Neighbors lodge officers will
meet for prucllco Tuesday aflor-liou- n

at I o'clock, The maetlug
will b held at lbs 1. O. O. '.
hall,

riub Office Sleet Officers
of the Klnmnih C'ntinly Rrpub-llca- n

club will moot at the court-houa- s

tonight (Monday) at 7:80

vtoSz) TV

IV- -i ffBANK CRAVEN

yVl 1 RAY WALKER

5 If
SALLY BLANE

aw fifty ic i !Vii

adaptation of the famous novel,
AT THE VOXTho Paul Btrcet Boys, by Fcr- -

When Edmund Gouldlng foundeno Molnar.
Southern O r eg o n
folks will be espe-
cially welcome at
The Blltmore.

something be didn't like In the
2, 1934, at 4:80 p. m following
a brief Illness. At the time of hU
death he was aged 60 years. Hescript ot "Riptide he bad to sit

MOTH PEOPLE

ATTEND JUBILEE
down between scenes and rewrite ! survived by a brother, Oeorge

AT THK PIXK TKKK
Constance Bonnctt. who plays

what Is said to bs the most In It himself. Corn, of Pasadena, Cal. The re
For, ss wsll ss being director

of the new Norma Sheerer ve
mains rest in the rose room at
the Earl Whitlock funeral home.
Pine street at Sixth, where friends
may call. Notice ot funeral to
be announced later.

triguing role of her entire career
as a secret service agent In "After
Tonight," at the Pine Tree the-
atre tomorrow. Introduces a new
song hit, "Buy a Kiss," In th

hicle now at the Vox theatre,
Oouldlng also la author, having
written th glamoroue romance

o'clock, according to announce-- ,

moot of lb chairman, Wlllluni
Kiiykondnll.

Endt "Man of Two Worlds" jToday Am Amazieg Offer!
Travel on Oreansprlnga high-

way la running heavy this week
as automobile parties trek to
Medford'a Diamond Jubilee cele-
bration.

Miiny Klamath Falls parties
woro ut Medford Hunday for the
opening of the colouration, and
moro than 60 locul Shrlnera went
to the Jackson county seat Sat-
urday for the Hhrlns meeting.
The loral drum corps participat-
ed In the Sbrlus pared Saturday.

Tho Mcdford and Klamnth
Falls Klwanle clube will hold a
Joint meeting at Medford tonight.
Moro than CO Klamath Klwan-lan- a

expected to attend.
A Klamath caravan will be

at Llthla park Wednes-
day at 11 a. in., and wit h earn-van- n

from other points will go
to Medford for the Jubilee.

Tho chamber of commerce hue
avallablo a large number of rib-
bons bearing the words: "Here
Cornea Klnmnih" to bo worn by
Klamath visitors at the Jublleo
Wednesday, The ribbons may be
had free of charge at the cham-
ber offices.

TOMORROW
r

- riNO GREATER iflViEWlf ' 'WVtt r 'Is

I 8 .9 : - ere-

"N O GREATER )GLO RYf':
' ': ' ?

j."OHl' HtM OU WOT till ONI OK fHI CINIM' MOW

; f ASCINAtmO MOllkS. TOO IXIMOKDINAHT. A rilM TO tISK .

-'-MIHINOI" . .. ,' 4.'f!.Kt'ih' .' ' '
'i-- .

'' V '
''OHI Of TH FINHT PIlMl Or IT KIND IVIR sCKIINIO.

,, hAKOlY A DRV iri IN THI HHIATtl. THI C1IMAX Of NO
CRIAriD OLOIV II ONI YOU WONT fOKOir FOR MANY A

DAY," f" ' 1,:i 'Jr-- r IW'j rittW
;u':. .;" jr. : A

- "YOU WILL IHMIll AND IAUOH AND Wl( Al MUCH At YOU

DID AT 'WHAT ICI OlO.Y' OH 'Alt OUItT ON THI WMTCRN

, . M it M ' '

IE ,' '' " ! -- ; r

B'1". fRONf.' ONI OP THI MOST DRAMATIC MOVIli IVIR fllMlD."

I, ."NO ORIATIR OlORT It 'tu THAT lis mm eT u ,
' . rf.,...' , nun it, UIUMV

Immediately following the In-
dianapolis speed classic
Inst Wednesday, E. J. Sanders,
technical representative of the
Gllmoro OH company, flashed the

... THWI ARI ICiNai WHItn WHKUnwH.iunw im hii,INOUOHJO RICOMMIN0 IHt PlCTURI WITHOUT RtSIRVA-- ;

..'.IION',w'.. tV" Ttv

' v"PUTrrT'MTONO till
news to the homo office of the con

, r ONI Of THI IMPORTANT PRANias or ma tik.

'I "THI MOST COWAOMWS WCTURf-O- r YMI SIAION ,i .

.kMaitirriks," ..):,' :- - wW.Srtt W SAVE WITH ELECTRICITY
cern In Los Angolcs Hint drivers
ot three of the first four care
over tho famous finish lino used
Ollmors gnsollno with tetraotbyl.
Thoy were Mauri Roso, Lou
Moore and Deacon Llts, who re-

spectively finished second, third
and fourth In the record breaking
dneh, out t a field ot S3 starters.

Significant of the power and
economical operation ot the

gasoline Rose used, ft oneck- -

ttti re trtt, 'wiu iiNont ioN in your mimory.,

almost any stondard make mt electric

ttp nt tho completion ot the race
snowed that he Dttrnod only 6tt

1 1 gallons of motor fuel despite the
rules Which allowed t maximum
of 45 gallons of gasoline, This
Is nn average of hotter than 12.88v n in mllea per gallon of gasoline while
averaging a snood ot 104.898
miles per hour In the
race, which, Incidentally, broke1

W'llrllV'lii.'.yiili i ,

1 1 'HE um of m electric range in yew kkclien
w the one way to be able to greatly retJujee

the rale you pay per kwh. The aMOitnt of moey
you pay for electric Kght and cooking fnel wH
in most cases be no more when yon ee an elec-

tric range than when yon uei other fuels for
cooking and water-heatm- g.

Kitchen heating is anotfier problem that has

prevented the purchase of an electric range m

many homes. The Company Ss now able to offer
a very satisfactory solution to this difficulty
without additional installation expense to you.
For a limited time only it will be possible for

you to buy an electric range u such startling
te; mi you will scarcely be able to believe k. A
monthly payment as low as $3.50 will now pur'

range, completely installed k your home,
all necessary wring.

How proud you will be to hare one or the other
of these beautiful, practical ranges in your own

cool, comfortable kitchen this summer! How

yon will enjoy the hours of freedom away from

your khchen that an automatic electric range
will give you each day while electricity, the

perfect servant, does the cooking more perfect-

ly than can be done with old fashioned methods.
Get in touch with our salesman or your electrical
dealer at once. The krformation he has for yen
will mean the difference between owning an
electric range or "getting along" with all die
inconveniences nf an eld fiuihioned kitchen.

last yoar s record ot 104. 162
'miles per hour.

A rich g reef was
discovered 1y an Australian
farmer who was looking for a
lost wrench on his farm.

Tho most sensitive of tho five
souse org.)ns 1b the eye.

Nswi, Comody & Musical

New VOX
TIIKATRS OF TUB STARS

ALL THIS WEEK

SHEARER

Knda Totlny "CltlMM OI
1IMLKN HTANLKV"TOMORROW

CONSTANCE

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY
Montgomery
RIPTIDE
WHEN A WOMAN LOVES'

ALSO METRO NEWS
TODD-KELL- COMEDY

Kraiy
Kit

'Tom Thumb'


